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The Oldcil Nttipiprr.

The oldest newspaper published in

Ihe world to the Awtf .Taw, or "Capi-

tal Sheet," published in Pekin. It Ant

appeared A. D. 911, but was irregalar

in ita iainet until 1351. Since then it

has been published weekly until the

4 th of June lost, when by order of the

reigning Emperor, it wm converted

into a daily, with three editions, mora

ine, midday, and evening. The first

edition appears early and is printed on

yellow paper. This issue is called

JLping-Pa- u ("Business Sheet"), end

contains trade prices, exchange quota

tions, and all manner of commercial in

tolligenoe. Its circulation is' a little

over 8,000. The second edition, which

cones oat darin the forenoon, also

printed upon yellow paper, is devoted

to official announcements, fashionable
lntellieet.ee) and reneral news. Besides

its ancient title of King-Pa- u it owns

nether designation, that of Shut.
Pau, or "Official Sheet" The third
edition appears late in the afternoon,

Is printed on red paper, and bears the

name of TUaniPau "Country Sheet
It consists of extracts from the earliest

editions, and is largely subscribed for

in the Provinces.- - All three issues of

the King Pau are edited by tix aem
bere of the Han-Lie- , Academy of

(Science, appointed and salaried by the

Chinese State. The total number of

copies printed daily varies between 13,.

000 nd 11,00ft.

Mark Twain's residence at Hartford

is pointed out as one of the most tasteful

as well as comfortable houses in that

ity. His study, wherein he performs

expertly on a type-write- r, is in the rear
of the house, and screened by vines and

evergreens. To deter the large number

of sightseer who invade the place, Mr.

'Twain has posted on the study door

Khissifln: "Step Softly Keep Away!

Do not disturb the remains!" In the

center of (he study is a table covered

witk books, pampblets, newspapers,
manuteripte, etc., etc., and on the shelf

over the fireplace few books and
boxes of elgars. He is very domestic

in his tastes, and is blessed with a love

ly wife and three beautiful little daugtv

ten. Mrs. Clemens is a slender, grace
ful lady, of rare beauty, genial, chatty
and charming. She is the daughter of
the late Mr. Langdon, of Elinira.

Tut Buffalo Erprm declares that
""the star route trial, in fact, raises the
whole question as to whether our
methods of judicial proceedings do not
give too great license to rich defendants
and bullying lawyers; whether the pur
pose to give fair play has not been per
verted until justice is one thing for the
rich and another for the poor."

Kalamazoo, in Michigan, observes
the CourierJournal, had a political
'convention me other day. which was

opened with prayer, in which the min-

ister called upon the Lord to "help
lect the ticket." The sentiment was

uproariously applauded by the enthu-

siast io Kalamazooers.

Nearly all the Malheur reservation
has, by order of the President, len
restored to the public domain. This
should have been done long ago. Now
let the Umatilla Reservation be thrown

pen to settlement without delay.

Weston Leader.

The prospects for a Democratic
triumph in California, was never
brighter, than it is this fall Gen.

Stoneman is a strong man with the
people, on account of the bold and
noble stand he has maintained as rail-

road commiaHioner of that State.

Sic. Folger, Republican candidate
for Governor of New York is sick, but
not so sick as he will 1 after the elec-

tion In that State, for everything in-

dicates that New York is located in
the Democratic column for 1882.

Alkx. H. Stephens is elected Gov-

ernor of Georgia by over 60,000. This,
is a StaU where the Republicans
thought they had a good chance of suc-

cess, and that Stephens was ft very
weak candidate.

A petition of over 800 signatures,
fcas been presented to the county court
of Linn county, asking that the sure-ti-

on the official bond of J. R. Her-re-

late Sheriff, be released from pay-

ing his indebtedness to the county.

Senator Hendricks' bill reducing the
interest on all school money to eight
percent per annum has patted the
Iyi'iiilatnrs. tnd hai ben irrnarl V ih
Covemor

Still Balloting.
AT the time of going to press, (Fri

day evening at 4 P. M.,) the Legisla

ture was still at work balloting for U.

8. Senator, with poor chances of an

election.

Registration Bill Depeatkd.

Senator Hendricks' registration bill

was defeated in the House of Repre-

sentatives, nearly all the Republican

members of that body voting against

it This one fact must convince all

men in favor of an honest and fair

election, that the Republican party of

Oregon is opposed to and afraid of such

a measure, for the reason that it would

defeat that party in such counties as

Multnomah, Marion and Clatsop. Is
such a party worthy of Wing kept

in power!

The bill taxing mortgages in the

county where they are recorded passed

the Legislature It is one of the best

measures that lias passed the Legisla

turn. Hereafter those foreign capital

ists who lend money in interior coun

ties will be compelcd to pay their just

proportion of the taxes. We under

stand that about $150,000 of foreign

capital is loaned is this county.

Republican papers charge their de

feat in Ohio to "lwer and bologna,"

Poor party. How low it must have

fallen when its great "moral princi

pies" and "glorious record" cannot

avail against such base elements as

"beer and bologna." , But ever so poor

an excuse is better than an acknowl

edgement of defeat by tho pooplft

4e
The following are the Democratic

nominees in Washington: Delegate to

Congress, Hon. Thos. Burke, of Seattle;

Brigadier General, Samuel Vinson;

Adjutant Goneral, L L. Duban; Quar

General, J. W. Bowman;

Commissary General, W. A. Wash.

Mrs. Duniway received otie vote for

U. S. Senator, in the Legislature last

week. Senator Hendricks immediately
moved to adjourn in lionor of that and

the Deraocratio victory in Ohio. It is

needless to say that the motion was

carried.

Brevities.

Maey improvements will be inaugurated iq

town next year.

It is new stated that the Lee A a (tie
Evening Telegram, which ie coming to Pert-

lend, will be ohanged le a morning paper,

and itpoe the Oregonian.

Butinea it in a flouring condition at Flor
ence, oa the siuslaw river. Three salting
worki are in full blaat setting salmon. The
steamer Areata will take out 200 barrels of
fish for Woodman & Co,

A Southern Oregon paper says "people
knowing themtolvet indebted will please

call." There are very few people who know
themselves indebted to a uewapaper office.
nearly all of them think a aewnDer u mat
puonsnea lor inn.

An editoi went out to walk one bright
morning, lie saw a man who had no adv ee
to give him about his paper. He had no
fault to find with hii politic, and mm Id
make no alteration in the editorial, he wa
not particular as to the sue of the paper; in
fact, had no (ucceitioni to make. It waa at
tho morgue, the man was dead.

Sheriff Humphrey of Linn onunty effere a
reward for the arrest and detentine of dm
Carlaon. CarUo. ia Sweed. and the fol- -

lowine deicrintion is oiveit nf hiim 28 vein
old; weight i'JO pound; light complexion:
(lightly height 6 feet 3
inches; ha a hole in right aide of neck about
4 iuohee below ear; scar made with an sxe
on top of one foot; talk broken.

Local Market Report

Friday, Oct 14, 1882.

Wheat 78 eta, on board ef cart,
Ot-- 40 eta, nett
Flour-- 15 per tbL
Egg S3 eta per dot.
Biitter-HK- SSJ ots per lb.
Bide 15 cte. per lk
Hams 13 ct.
Sheulden-lO- Qi: et.
Lard 15 eta.
Ho 60 ct.
Wool-- 31 ct.

Tax Notice.

Notice it hereby given that the tax roll of
Lane onunty it now in my bauds with a
warrant for th eollactiou of the taxes there
in, and I sin ready to receive and reoeljit for
the tame.

Dated Oot 7th, 1882.
J. R. CAMPBELL.

Sheriff and Tax Collector of Lane Co., Or.

Cn akoxd OwnERNiur. Mr Claib II
Stewart has told the Albany Democrat to
Moure Chamberlain Stitea. of Albanv.two
yonng lawyer of that city. We are eorry
to loe iiaio Irom the editorial tripod, and
with him well ia hie new ooaitioa of Count
Clerk To the new proprietor, we have

I . t L . I , .
vmjwuruioi bum i Dsee, ana wa nope tney
may be ncful both politically and fioao-cull-

CaiMoex Diction a ar Wa are in roeeint
of a eomplete dictionary of th Chiaook jar.
goalangaaBt, published byJK Gill a; Co,
uf Port Iah .1 ... 111 111 tJfoand a atefal Uttl bookvery for parti

L . j : a , . ...wa umr mj uini in aa jouiao coaatry.

Pianos and Organs.

A 6n annrtment to arrtr coon from th
mott celebrated maker. All inttromtnta
warrantod and th warrant mad good at home
without trouble or expetue U th purchatwr.
rttrnai borne, tad v rmirulf all trmihle.

CKALN figoti

JfUmn Tith-trh- al hllf IniMrant4
AplopUxy, 4a Many people miure their live
to benefit their familie by death how pare-dotio-

b thi. To prolong life by prcMrving
the health would be a far mere rational man-

ner of assiiriiiir it Apoplexy 1 ewift and
in it attack, itrikinii it victim with

out a moment warning I Happily a prevent!-liv- e

ho been dUoovered Ilolloway Till tlie
only safe and oertain antidote for till disease,
they cool the liloou anil equalize ita rarcuiauon
through the lyttem. To preserve tit itomach
in a und condition and the blood pure U tli
true secret of health Holloway' Fill will do
thi most effectually, and thouvand owe their
actual existence to them at the present day.

Important N'otics. None are genuine un
til siunatur of J. tlATDoCK surround

each box of i'ill and Ointment, Bote at 23

cent. 112 uenti and tl each.
"There I considerable vlp.g by taking th

larger sizes. HollowaT Co, Nw York.

Mr A f Friendly ha received a large
tock nf giMidt fur the spring trde and i

prepared to uit hi enstoiner a to Uulity
end price, lie will tell for eb or credit a
cheap at any other store in town, and ae hi
good are of th bet quality he guarantee
satisfaction. Men and boyt clothing a
specialty. Give him a call.

,A ' V m - " -
ihould be itoppert Neglect frequently reiult
Id an latortein Lnni mi- - or i

mpllon. UHOWNXt HIKtNClllAL
III or II KM are rcrialn to aire reliefl
Aathma Hronebltle, 'ooart, C atarrh,
Convantptlve an4 Tbraal Dtaeaae.

mended by phy-lcia- n, and alway give per--

i.,n matiuv.f inn i never sin imh. ntaw air uu- -

tried but having been tested by wide and con-eta-

une for nearly an entire generation, they
have attained well merited rank tmongth few

rt) and Mlnger use them to clear and
itrengthen th V olee. Hold at ceat a cox

verywer

A Varied Performance.

Many wonder bow Parker's Ginger Tonie

can perform such varitd cure, thinking it

eisence of ginger when in fact it ie made

from many valuable medicines which act

beneficially on every diieaaed organ.

Shiloh' Vitalizer I what yoaneed for Cow

tipation, Lost nf Appetite, liiiine and
ymntum of Dyipcpein. Price 10 and75ct.

bottle. Bold by Onbiirn and Cn, Kegene.

IflOTIIEHS I ItlOTIIEH I

Are you diivurbed at Bight and brokea of
your ret by a lick child lurTtriug and cryhig
wttli the excruciating pain oi culling teem t u
no. bo at once end cet a bottle of MRS.
WINSLOWH 80OTHINO SYRUP. It
will relieve th poor little lufferer immediately

depend upon it; there 1 no mUtake about.
There i not a mother on earth who ho ever
used it, who will not tell you at once that it
will regulate the bowel, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health t J the child, op
erating like magic. It i perfectly anf to ua
in all catee, and pleaaant to the tail, and n
the presuripti m of one of the oldest and bnt
female phyaician and puree in th United
State. Bole everywhere. 23 cent a brittle.

BUCKLEN'3 A1JVICA SALVE.
Th But Hai.vs in th world for Uruiae.

Cut, Sores, Ulcen , Salt Kheum, Fever Sore.
Tetter, Chapped Hand, Chilblain, Command
all kmd of 8kin Kruptin. Thi alv is guar-
anteed to trive perfect aatufaction in every cam
or money refunded. Price 3!i cte per box For
unle by WU.in's, th Druggist, Eugene City.
MullmlUnd, .lum-tio- City.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Summons.
In the Circutit Court of the State of Oregon,

for tlie Coiiaty of Ine.
Mary fi Ititcbey, and M P Witcheyl

her husband, and iv n l?atg,rl
riaiutilfs.

v. rJnatah Crit. Jo ieuh CrU. Nancy
M.m an..M, Tmin
Caton, Defendant. )
To laid JotiahCraig, Joseph Craig, Nancy

vru.,i- - r.. v.,.-- ,. I..,. '.fA.
the laid Defendant:

NAME OF THE STATE OFINTIIK you and each of you are herrby
required to be and appear in laid Onrt and
aniwer the complaint of th plaintiffs, now on
tile, within ten day from th date of the
service of thi summon upon you if served in
said IaIii County. Oregon, and if eerved in
any ntl.er ootiuty In this State, thin within
twsntv dav from th data of th (ervice here
of upon yon, and if served by publication of
summons, then on the first day of th April
term of thi Court, 1883. And if you fall to
apptar and answer, Judgment will be taken for
want thereof.and th plaintiff will demand the
relief prayed for in th complaint, namely:
The sole of the following described premises,

'llie S 4 of the S E i of Seo 14, and
the 8 E Jj of S K i of Seo 13; and lot No 8, of
Seo 14; and lot No 4, of Seo 13, T 16, S R 5 E,
oontkiuinir 149 acre, in Lane County,
Oreiron. in partition, and the proceed of void
ale divided equally among tlieaid plaintiffs,

and defendant, after paying th cost of thi
suit and expanse of said sale, and for inch
other and further relief a may be equitable
and just

I hi summons is published by erder or jion
B 8 Bean, Judge of the Second Judicial Dis-

trict of Oregon.
Dated Oct ,18Si
JOSHUA J. WALTON, Atfy for TOTs.

NOTICE TOCREDITURS.

18 HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE ha been appointed administra
tor of th stat of Andrew J McDaiiiel, de
ceased, by the County Court of Lane County,
Oregon. All person having claim are hereby
notified to pres-- nt th same to the said admin-
istrator at his place of residence within eix
month from th date hereof.

R. F. MOSS. Administrator. .

JOSHUA 3 WALTOIS Attaraey. - .
Oct 10, 1882.

FINAL SETTLEMENT- -

TtTOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN" THAT
the undenurned, administrator of th

estate of Martha Miilholland, deceasud. bo
61ed hi account for final ettlement therein.
and by order of th th Coui.ty Court Tuee-(la-

January 2d, 1883, ha beta set for hear
ing to lame.

K. M. .MUL.HU1.UA.MJ, Ad HIS t,
Gta S. Washbune, Attorney.

Summons.
In th Circuit Court for th County ol Lane,

oiate oi uregnn.
M. E. Gibson, Plaintiff. .

vs. v Summans.
M. W. Gihson. Defendant )

To M. W. Uibson, dsfendont:

IN THE NAME OF THE STATK OF
vnu are htrebv renuired to uimw

and anwr th. complaint filed against you ia
th ahov ntitled suit, oa or before th 6th
day of November, A, D 1883, that being the
first day of the next rtfrularWrm of laid court;
and if you fail so to answer, for wont thereof
the I'Uintiff will take a decree against yuu g,

annulling and arniilioir the marriag
contract subsisting between I'Uintiff and

and fur the care and eusUxly of th.
minor children of taid eoarriage, and for casta
and disbursement.

Thi ramnnnt is published by ordr nf the
Hon. R. i lWan. Judy of the abov en titled
court, which order i dated at rboalr ia
Koftae Cilv, Orfwi, fW-mh- IS, 1.HS2.

i. w. wEHiu r Atty k rur,.

Sheriff's Sale.
13 HEREBY GIVEN THAT

NOTICE of an execution duly issued

out of th Circmt Court, ot the btate oi

Oregon, for the County of Linn, on the Utu
dy of September, 1882, by the Clerk there
of and to me directed, upon a juugnient aim
decree of foreclosure, rendered in (aid court
April 2(ilh, 1882, ia favor of Enoch Hoult,
plaintiff, and egainat Hiram Smith and W

W Brings, doing busioes at partners under
the name and etvle of Smith Jt Brian:
Hiram Smith and J W Brawlield.doiog bust-pe- s

a partner under the firm name and
ivle ni Smith A Broaslleld: Hiram Smith,

John M Waters and W W Brigg, doing
bniinet under the hrm nsm of Hiiiiin,
Water ft Co.) Hiram Smith, Jaunt W Hiss-fiel-

John F MuCully, James M Shelley ami

W J Brainwell, doing bnsines under the
Hrm name of Smith, lirs.oihcll ft Co , Mary

A E Smith. Jamr W BiMsllcld, Lydia
Brawfield, Elizalieth Martin, Alexander
Moinmenrille. Willonshbv Churchill, It P
Caldwell. John Q Vauuhn, George Bailey,

John Sommerville, A N Hill, Jotpb
Sommerville, Solomoa Cox, Samnei nil'
soe, John McCartney, Henry Ktiuehe,
Catherine Weigte, A Humphrey, John Cog
well. Jacob Weiule. John Kelsay and John
Buroett. partner, doing business under th
firm name of Kelsay ft Burnett; Jot E,

Holt. F A Uhenoworih and F M Johnson,
doing basinett onder the firm aame of Chen
oworth ft Johnson: Demou Smith, John 1

McCully, Nancy Carton Wi'.son, John
Kaiser. WinSeld Sommerville, E F Wyatt,
Daniel McClatn, U II Baber, Mack Snmmer.
Title, Harvey Sommerville, O K Ward, Jerry
iUv. John Fester. J D Beunett, J H D I

Kenderson. J B Hill. D K Hill. M Wilkin.
Samuel Swift. Hiram Smith and Mary A E
fmith hit wif. Weley W Brim; and Har--

riet Brigga, hi wife; A G Hovey and H C
Hamphrey, partner, ander the firm name
of Hovey ft Humphrey; John M Thompson,

Ivan K DaoiKin and Isoao Vandyn, defead-aut- .

for the mm of $1C,8S7 39, with in'

terrat thereon at the rate of one per cent.
per month from April 26th, 1882: Alto in

favor of the following defendant,
Jerry Hay, B7 24: Mack Sommerville,
1147 1.1: G K Ward, $1,889 31; Isate Van
dyne, (245 85; Catherine Weight, $1,120 SO;

uilloughhy Uhnrchill, sr.'J tm; fciizaDein
Sommerville, $G8 57; Solomon Cox, $179 04;
J 11 D HeudercoD, $709 50; H Ci Hill,
$489 11; George Biiley, $1,209 75; J B Hill,
$227 03: D R Hill, $bS7 33; Henry Ktoscht,
$1,694 69; I It Dawson, $28,722 59; with in
terest on each of the foreuoing nm at th
rate of one per cent, per month from April
26th, 1882, and the further turn of $377 ,

coats and disbursement in said action, to
gether with th aecraing cost and expense
of thi title, and for the foreclotnre uf the
mortgaged premise described at follows,

t.

Beginning at a point in fit center of the
Coonty road lending from Harrisbarg to
Spore's ferry on the McKenzie River, 20 feet
tonth of the black locust standing on the
east tide of sitd road on the donation kind
claim of John Diamond, notification No

in T 16, S K 3 W. in Une County,
Oregon, supposed to ttand 1(10 yard front
the sawmill, thence rnnuing due west 25
rodt, thence tonth 40 pids, thence east to
John H Milliron' west line of a tract of land
conveyed by said Milliron to O H March,
being a section lina, thence north to taid
Millirrm'i' north-wes- t corner of Mid tract,
thence north-westerl- by direct line to th
place of beginning, containing 6j acre ol
land, more or leu; also the right to dig the
present nun way to and from ctid sawmill,
on the premise of ItoaO Vandvee, a deep
and wide ae may be necessary for mill that
hall actually be constructed on laid premi-

ses, with the right Wr bank the dirt and
(tone on either tido and to keep op the
present dam and premises, being the premi-
se conveyed by lanoe Vawlyna and hi wife,
Sarah Vandyne. to Orcn Noble, on th 23th
day of Sept., 1870, and by Orcn Noble and
Eliza Noble his wife conveyed by deed of
warranty to Horntii) Stone, dated and
acknowledged on the lltb day of Maruh,
1878. The said premise heretofore con-

veyed being tnbjcct to a jadgmtnt lien in
favor of J M Thompson forth som nf $!,-22-

dated Nor 6th, 187S.
TbeSWlof the SEiof Section 22, and

th K ) of the N W J, and N W 4 of the N W
1 of the N E 1 of Section 27, T l), S R 7 west,
containing 10 acres, in I.ane County, Oregon.
AlsotheN WloftheN Klofthe'NW iof
Section 18, 1 15 South, Rige 4 West, con-

taining 10 acres, more or less, in Lane county,
Wregon.

Now. therofore, by virtue of said execution
I will tell the above described mortgaged
premise at pnblie auction to the highest
bidder, at the Court Hons" door, ia Eugene
City, Lane Connty, Oregon, on

Tuesday, tho Slat day of October,

At the hour of 1 .30 o'clock P M of taid day.
Termt Cash in U S gold eoin.

J. K. CAMPBELL,
Sheriff of Lane Co, Ogo.

Dated thit 30th day of Sept, 1882.

Summons.
Ia th Circuit Court of the State ef Oregon,

for the county of Lane.

James Humphrey, Plaintiff,
v. V

N. L. Strange, Defendant )
To N. L. Strange, Defendant:

THE NAME OF THE 8TATE OFIN you ar hereby required to appear
snj answer th complaint filed against you in
the above entitled action, on or before the 6tb
day of November, 1882, which is the first day
of the next regular terra of said court, and if
ynn fail o to answer, lor want thereof, the
plaintiff will take judgement against yuu for
the sum of 9400 in U. S. gold coin, and for th
further sum of 140, attorney fee, and for th
oust and disbursements of this action, and
plaintiff will further apply at said time for an
order of laid Court 1 1 tell the following real
estate to satisfy tuch judgmeut as plaintiff may
recover against defendant, which said real
estate lis been attached at the instance of
plaintiff at the property of defendant, vis:
The West 4 of the East i of Section 1, T. 18,
S. of It. 4 W.; also commencing at the North-
west corner of Section I'i, T. 18, S. of R. 4
W., and running thence East fiO.OOchs.. thence
South 26.60 2 3 cha, thence West 60.00 ch.,
thence North 26.60 2 S eh, to place of begin-
ning, containing in oll'S--M 0 acre of land,
in I.ane County, Oregon.

This summons is puhlished by the erder of
Hon. R. S. Uean, Judr of said Court, mad
st Chamber on th 15th day of September, A
D.,1882.

H. Oa, HUMPHREY,
GEO. S. WASHlilTR.VE.

Attorneys for Plaintiff.

UB!.BB4L 1T1KRCHANDISB (
T.C. HENDRICKS,

rPHE BEST SHOES EVER BROUGHT
.a. to ui Btraet, at the lowest pnee

T.G. HENDUICK

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE- -

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
ho been dule aouointed

adniinistrator of th mUls of Joanah Good-chih- t,

deceased, by th County Court of Lan
Coonty. Oreson. All twrsnns bavin- - claim
against id estate, or hereby notified and re-
quired to present th same, pmperlr verified,
to the undvirsu-oe-d at th law oftii j Strahaa
k Bilreu. in Eugene City, Ortgoo, within u
mouth from th ilste hereof.

J. SOVKKNH. Adminietrator,
I BILYEU, Att y for AdniBietrater.
EvrsM CiV, 8er4 K, Ue4

The Dry Goods

I0I0P0LT
Has stopped in Eugene City.

$20,000
Worth of Dry and Fancy Goods
direct from A. T. Stewart & Co. N.
Y., will be sold at the 1. 2L L. Store
Eugene City. Goods as cheap asin
New York:

1 wide Tabla Linen at 25 cento per yard; worth 50 cts per yard. 18 yarJa
of Eancy Prints for $1.00, and overything at such bedrock pricen,

We keep the very latest in Ladies
Cloaks and Dolmans.

Our Boots and Shoes are BUCKINGHAM & HECUTS mako mid
warrant every pair.

We Wp GROCERIES and anil them for ash at rortland prices.
Bird Cages, Wall Paper and Coal Oil cbparx-- r than rlttewhre.
Coma and eee m you sorely will sava 25 rx-- r cunt ew every tbii;

want to boy. -

I. X. L. STORE.

BLUE FHONT.
ATTJfiJNTlOW !

NEW FURNITURE UPHOLSTERY

J. R. REAM,
Corner SEVEXT1T and AVILLAMETTE STBEETS, Eugene City, Oeynk.

9 r

WE5i
- a COM

A 11si amine
tm'mil tnk

Give sine st call before

if fa
JOa X."!V ti" l Lft

by or

J.

CITY, OREGON.
Office on door uth nf

and Bean' eld otlice.
All erark

w-

7"

FROM THE fACTOST Jl
asDOrtmeat of the latest ttyls ef Juraitaiw

and consisting; ef ixae

Parlor and Chamber Suites

Tables, Furniture,

Of all Etc.. Etc-- .

Goods sold as low as any House
in Oregon, for

Cash or Credit
Highest Price paid for all kinds

of Country Produce. Call and aec

8. H. FrifM

TJS Special attention

Mail

N.

RECEIVED

Upholstery,

Fancy Chairs

, , , ,
witl U sold at th LOWttST Priese; 1 BUT

PETI TION.
TinrMina ar. rMTtrtfii)l v fnvitaii' tm eaTl Ml X

my Stock and be wttisried (or Usnis.lv. I
pleasure in waiting o ruitors.

parclbascEtg cZsewhcro
J. It REAM.

dly

io all ord for

Night or Day.

Geo. B Dorris,

Attorney and Counsellor-a- i
Law.

EUGENE CITY, - - OREGON.

Real Estate bomrht and nld. Mettey Wtwi.
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